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WOODR OOFE!l
406 MAIN STIE, J E WE L LER.

&8 EPAIRtlNG0OF FINE WATCIIES
WINSIPEO, MAN.

A SPECIALTY.

ITHE 'DOMINION GOAL OO'Y
ESTE VAN,
LEHIGE VALLEY,
PITTSBURG LUMP,COAL

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.1
~N'IBER WI~EJ A2DDE?~ESS.

Next ctoor to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.1

PIONEER FUEL 00*
413 Main Street,

FOUR DOORS NORTH OF POST OFFICE,

WM. YOUNG, Agent-. Telephone 700.

IMARKERS' STEAM POWER OVING & SCOURING WORKS..
The only Steani Power Dye WVorks ini the Province~. Scouring gaads a spec-

latY, Ladies and Gentlemen's Clohing- of overy description Cîeaned, Dyed,
an ade to ]kok like new.
Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and Hanse Fi,,rnisbings, &c. &c. &c., of every i

description Cleaned and Dyed. Ostricb Plumes Cleaned and Dyed alt latest
*Ifados. Silk and Wolen Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. A specilt>' is made
0Ju netroyes sec Francais or dry French Cloaning.

M.i~. PARKIER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, Man.

aUElness Cards of Thirty Words and under
Inserted ln the XOETHWEST REVIAW for
$1 per month.

_ _ _6A

Branch 52,
XENDERGAST & HUGOARD, Barrîsters
commissionei'5, etc. Solicitors for The

eit Foncier Franco-Canadien. James E. Meets atUnlty Bail, Mcntyre iiiockeveryP..rendergast. J. T. Ruggard. Offices over lst and 3rd Wednesday.
Éc0helaga Bank Main Street. XVnniDeg, List 0f oameers as foiiows:-Spirltuai .dc-

__________________________ sor RevFI jFox - President, F.W. Itussell;1st VePresident . O Genýest; 2nd Vice-
B8COK & McNAMARA, Advocates, Notar- President, M. Hughes; Recording Secretar>',les, etc. Soictors for the limperiai H. R. Russell; Assistant Hec. Sec., J. O'Day;eukof Canada. The town of Edmonton,J Finaucial Sec., D. F. Auiman- Treasurer',1 .Edmonton, N.W.T. N. D. Beek, LL.B.. M. L. Galiagher; Marshall, à- Gladnih;K.11n Prosecutor. P. L. McNamara. Guard, F. White; N. Bergeron, R. Mur-

hy, A. McPherson;..Trustees, M. Gaiiagher,
VLoR& HASTINGS, Barristers etc. P *Marri n. Representative toGrandCouncîl,

,M eatyre Bock, Winnipeg, Mon.. T. H P. Shea: Aternate. J. K.Barrett LL.D.

AUCTIONEER. C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Winnipeg
CON WAY, Auctiolfeer 0f pure bred and MetatieLimcatCoeponcbiate tc.Fanm sales of cattie and Boom ever> other Tuesday evening. Trans-Oets pca>,2 e a 3rs e ~reetaction ofi business commences at 801 o'ckikJar l'thb en nnpgSharpi... etri 1 b be o ie , c ListaOf Oomcers as follow s:-C a c io , PF~UtIaExiitio aeatc 21 atg inkhaimmer;President,Bev.A.A.Chrlri4,ne.inig.jIst Vice-Pres. J. Shaw;2nd Vice-Pres., J.

Marki1nsk!: rfteord),,e.'O. . P a rd
HOTELS.

r ESTEWART BOUSE, graduated prîcel
t, ineu sampie roonis far commercial trai

e ~m Thomas Cassin, urepriaton. Manitou

WIRCUMSEH BOUSE, best 81.00 aay hanse
JLluth. city* 270 andl 272 Main Street, o0

$ott C. P. A~t Jepot C. . 1 OCauuail
»IOpritor, Winnipeg, Mfan.

TUiE ROYAL RIOTEL, corner ai Stephai
J.Aveaune and McTavish Street, Cal gai>41b- First-claiss accoîiodatla» forth. travN

61ifg public. Porters met ali trains. Tarmi
4q0drate. Mrs. E. C. Clarke, Propnietrees

W RTE ROSE HOTEL centrally lacated
canner Logan and Main Streets. Finst

e"accommodation. BesI quallty oflquonE
'nul cigans. 1). Rupstein, prop.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent for Steinway, Chickerinig and Nord-
iliuer Pianos. Cheapest Hanse in the trade
"Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tnued

Wv. j. MITCHELL,
394 Mtatin Street, Cor. P'ortage Ave.,

WINNIPEG.

1' eU~GS AND OHEMICALS,
PATRZV' MEDICINRS,

'e-1VY OOSBRUS HEiS AND C'OMBS,

.PERFUMERY AND SOAP

.An SURGICAL INSTRtLM'E2'
An var>' requlst, ln the Drug Trade.

'tour patronage solicihaul.
àtilî adais pramphly attanded ta.

Pharmaceutical Chemist.
%ZOPTICAL DEPABI'XENT 0F THE

CENTRAL DRUG HALL.
haabove dapartment le nuder the mani-.. ment ai Mr. A. Krebs, (Eye Bpelallst) a

Uaduata 0f fiaChicaga Opthaimie Collage.
,3Onur glasses do flot suit yau or if 'roui ayes

j~iglassas eau anud se.bu. ' 'e have a
erge stock of tha hast goods at prices to suit~baý dy and eau guanante. ta Bit ail eyas

"liPrly. Eyes examinaul fiee.
W. R. INMAN.

College Notre Dame.
1ýBOYS FBOM FIVE TO FIFTEEN.

00ýDES NEIGES, MONTREÂL, C.&.IADÀ.
e~his Institution dlrected bythe Beliglausof
FHoly Cross, occupies anaeai the mostiw Otifut and salubnions sites ln Canada. 1h

Qa unded ior givlug a Christian aducatian
;t! ys between tb. ages ai Byve andl twalva

i'5. The>' receive haie ail tha car. and
ul. ft.1whieh 1h.>' are aceeuteined inS:'lrespective famille s, and propane for the

t4i-.al or commercial course. T ha French
0%-- nglish lauguages are tanght with aquai

-te b>' masters ai bath oiglus .
hi s are recalve d for vacation.

L. GEcoFFISioN, C. . C.
Presideut.

POYNTrZ & Co.,
Leland Drug Hait.

210 William Street, Winnipeg.
aen lu Drugs, Medicines Chemicals,

iZn~Uiery, Tilet Articles and IPrescriptions
ý6fQ1hly compunuded.

S ec., LJ Coilin; Treasurer J. Bernhart;
O, Marshall N. Lseroix- Guard, F.. Weinitz.N-Trustees,' J. Bernhart, D. Macdonald, J.u. Schmidt, P. J. Walsh, J. J. Glilies. Bepre-

santatîva eta the Grand Counil, Bey. A.
- A.Cberrier: Aiteruate Peter Kiinkhammar.
e District Deputies for Manitoba: Bey. A, A.

1-Cherrieni191 Austin Street, Winuipeg, P. Shea.
Grand Deput.y of the C. M. B. A. ior Mani-

toba and British Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
SLL.D., address. 122 5th Street South, Winni-
peg, Man.

as St. ioseph's Friendly Union.
ST. MARY'S PABISH.

Bd Meets In their Hall 201 lst Avenue Northt aven>' Monda>' at eight (8) p. m.
rs -lot 0f omcers as foiiows: Hononary
P.esldent, 1-. W. Russell; President, A. H.Kennedy; lst Vice..President, E.RB. Dowdaii,
2nd Vice Prasident T.J. CoYle; Recordlng
Secretar>', D, F.Coyie; Assistant Becd. Sec'>',
N. McLeod; Corresponding Secretar>',M.

-E. liuebes; Finauciai Secretar>', N. Berfer-
on asurer, G. Giadnlsiî, Librar7an,le T. 'J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian p

d*McNamara; Maishali; G. Lavait.'; ôuard,EâTorrey:..B0anu ai Trustees, M. E. Hughes,G. Giaduich and E: R. Dowdail.

ST. MABY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meet 2nd and 4th Frida>' lu aven>' montb. iuunit>' Hall, Meîntyre Block.
J. D. McDonaid, C. R.; D. P. Ailman, V.9,C. B.; L. O. Geuest, Treas.; L. C. Cailin* F. S.;

T. Jobin, R. S.; H. B. Graham, Senior Con-
ducton; J...McCathyJuuiar; E. R. Dwdaililnaide Sentinel, E. Wý. Pauuds, Outsîde; T.

j Mfr». LUCIXR'tà

Wonderful Cough Syrup
wlil not oni>' cure Coluls and Coughs, La-
Grippe. ail aflaction af Throat and Luugs, but

Pwillirvant aIl thase diseases b>' uslng this
Cougb Medicine whenaveî you feel uneas>'.

SOSata 181 andl 183 Lombard Street, Wfnni.
pag, opposite Canada hotel.

172 PR[NCESS STREET.
Groceries Praduce andl Provisions. Fresh

butter and ags always on baud. Clearing
sala of Teas nowaon 50eet teas350 3 Ibo for;i.oo. 40 cent teas 25e 4 Ibo far $1.00. Nicepstîoug iresh Ce>'lans and Japans. Remaemb or itha place. Cor. ai Pnineesa & Jamima.

Troy Laundry. B
A465 Alexander &t. West f.

TELEPHONE 362, ci
MISSES KILLEN & ANDERSON, -

Proprietors. A

First-class work guaranteeti. (ooe
called for and delivered.' Orders by
mail promptî>' attouded to. A Iist with ki
naine and address should accampany m
each order, at

wl465 Alexander -'Street West. a
Ielephone 369.

Ecelesiaticai Province of st. MY ROSE.
Boniface. -

LI. 1OLY DAYS 0F OBLIGATION. Droop ail the flowers ln my garden.
I All lelr fair heads hang low,1. Ail Sundays ln the year. For Rose, their fairest compenlon,2. Jan. lst. The Clrcunicision. Neyer again wiii they know.

3. Jan. 6th. The Epipniany. Br ng nmeno flowers for wearing!
4. The Ascension. Toke these strange uds away. I
6. Dec. 8tb. The Immacuilate Conception. My Rose that bas died to-day.7. Dec. 25th Christmas.1

IL DAYS OF FAST. Wbatbas blighted my bio.,Rm,
Striciren It down wlth death

1. The forty days of Lent. Over thec wali1s 0f' fly 'arden ?
2. TheWednesdays and Fridaysin Advent %% bat save the worids cold bre ath?
3. The Eînber days, a t the fo.ur Seasoi 8 Theu, bringnie no flowers for wearing!
being the Wednesdays, Frldays and Taire these sirange buds away,
Saturdays of Since I cannot 00w have the sweetest,

a. The ftrst weak ln Lent. My ]Rose tnat has died to day.
b. WhItsun Week. -Dora Sigerson.
c. The third week in September._____________
d. The third week luA dvient.

i. The Vigis 0
a. Whlt.1snday. 9A IS 1C Tb. The Solemnityof BS. Peter anl1Paul. LV TFRTSGT
c. The Solemnity of the Assumin.11
d. Ail Saints. An Interesting Tale of 110w Loyers doe. Christmas.1

III. DATS 0F ABSTINENCE. Xeet.

Ail FrIdays ln the year. People do fait in love at first sighit
Wednesdays In Advent sometimes. Their eyes mneet in a cutile,Frldnys and the tbing js doune.WednesdaYs 1,n Hoiy week Sri
Thuradays YoungSi George Clevely thougbt i
Fridays Va5Sa lu is iecase when be vas minro-
SasbWeeday . duced to Miss Marian Sornervîlle, ut the
The Eniber Days. vicar's gardien party. Sir GJerge w-as
The Vigils above mentioned. the vicar'S neplieW, and bad just conte

biorne fr011) 1115travels lcokîng bronzod
Dovbu agree with the Catiiolie Bishops and handsonie. Marian, a beautiful girl

that i.% with the Roman Church ?-St. Arn- of seventeen, W îtb the fairest Of tI.lv-liktebrase [A. D. 335-397]. coatplexions, looked like a fairy in ber
t ainty pilk Cotton, un(ler a big Leîbonti

CHTJRCEI NOTICES. a overed witu roses. Tbey looked att
eacu other wîth Multuat nudisgtîised
admiration, and Emiled.

CATIIEDRAL ST. BONIFACE- "Tbat is the wife fur Me," said Sir
Sundays-Masses at 8and 10.30, a. m. Ves- George to bimuself, and Marian-welit1

pes a 3 .m. àl arian sigbied, and looked rnelaunplioly
Week Days- asssat5&30 and 7.30 a. m. almost as soon as 8be lhad smiled.

ST. MARv'S CHURCH. Sir George seerned to take possession1
Sltuated on the corner or 8t. Mary and of her naturitlly, and thje silies soon1Rargrave Streets, served b>' the Oblates of

Mfary Immaculate. Rev. Fatber Fox, Rector r,.nie back as tbey wandered rouind the 8Rev. Fathers McCarthy and O'Dwyer, assîst4 trim Iawn together, talkiuîg about a buin-rianthi frBy. h hrc tpr. dred tbings, and discovering Ùluat tbeirC
Catechismi for girysin t.e Muhary 3 C .nvnt tes ana opinions Were ail exactty

Notre Dame Street at 4 D. ni. similar. Theyug people were Sur-YSundays,--Masses at 7.30 8.80 and 10.30 prised ta find bow irterestiug a gardien- ta. Tni Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30. Party' can be, and bow quickly tbe tune I

IMMAcIILATE CONCEPTION. passes. Wlnen they bid each other fI
Sltuated on Austin St. lu Point Douglas, good«-bye, the%' fait tbey bad. been I-

11ev. A. A. Charrier, Rertor. iicquaiiited for quite a consîderable
Catechism for boys, who have made their number of montlbs-tf not years.Ist Cona.nunion, at St. Joseph' schooi thoevrM[cWilliam St. west, cor. Elien St. ror youing Sr George Was not contenaw er

or boys bnd girls iearning the short wjtb even triat, arount of acquaintance-i
Catecbism, and for those studylng the Sbip. He sigbed. for mare; and havingnCatechisni for Perseveran ce, ait the luima- . potuiv fcuse nacui,fliate Conception church, by the Rev. Father aeyopru t.0fcuso con
)herrier. of bis position lu Sembury saciety, bep
Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. with short managed ta meet Mliss Marian again ilnstruction. and at 10.30 a. m. with sermon. very quickly. At their chird or fourthb t

ee dy--ae t7.0a. m. meeting lie asked ber ta be bis wlfe. i
- Marian turned pale when she realized

that bie was daing sa. When, with that
sizib at tieir trst nmeeting, sbe lhad put
away ail romantic tbaougbîs iu connec- ri"<Oii y the Scars titn wjtl ber ne- acquaintanice, the sut' c
gilddi oe etal htsbe neyerRemain,-fl-J wandered what Sir 'George's feeling
muigbt ho witb regard ta herseit; Vith pSays HENRY HuD)soN, of the James ber mmnd full of the barrier wbili b

Smith Woolen divided fier f'r ever fri bis lave, it had ll
MiachneryCo., nover occurred ta bier that lie niiît hbe ai
1'lii1adelphla ignorant of its existence, and elle hadC

'a en.jayed bis frieudsbipin the full convie-IPa., wha certi- tian that no tbaugbt of anytbing mare l
fies as follaws: tbyan friendsbîp, eould passibily enter ber Fi

IlAmnong the caxnpauion'ls mind. th
lnan tesimou- iho was sbacked and barrified naw at dî

man> tetimai- ber own tbougbtleoness, and exclaimed te
ais which. I ses in a vaice fult of pained regret: G:
in regard ta cer.- ."Do you nat knaw ? Oh 1 why did I1 n
tain medicines nat tell vonu? I am engagod ?!"g
perfarmlng Sir Gýeargo did flot biame bier. H1e dÉ
cures, cieansing blamed bimself instead far flot havi1ng hi
the btood, etc., mnade inquirios before diStUrbing Miss
nloueimpress me Sarnorvillo's equaniriiity by bis dectara- wý

.more than my tieni. le
own case. *1 lm eigaged ta Mr. Saundorson," er~ Tent yers said Marian, denwurely; Mr. Saunder- Seago, tythe age son, the organist." cfago, t th age It was with difficutty that the yaungof 18 years, Ihad Baronet restrained an exclamation of

%1 swellings comae surprise and borror. H1e cantented hlm-
an my legs, self with repeating the naine questians
which broke and ingly ta mako quite Sure that bis oar-

Sbecame run- bad flot deceivod hum. H1e could flot se
ning mores. understand a woman 11ke Marian falting
Our famil>' phy-. in love witb Luke Saundorson, witb bis 1>

sicin cuid o frty years, bis bloated figure, and bis tone o oad ad i ws feareodtho incarrigible idlen ess. Soule sifly girls Wlboesno goudbandf wfeed t lattmymigbit be inspired 'with romance by bis l
bodte od b fet tltM long bair and vetvet coat, and bis roallyla

goodoldgoad ptaying. but sureiy flot Marian UFMoterUred Me Somerville. taMothe Urg à Me AIt lis breedinig could flot keep back blitotry Ayer's Barsaparilia. I took threo tbe next question whicb rose to bis ybottles, the sores healed, and 1 bave flot lips JE
been troubicd silice. Only the. scars ". Tion you are in love witb bim ? su
remain, and the. memor>' of the. The jîrl dlid fiat answer,' but Sir suj
past, to remind me of the good George, as hoe laakied at ber grave, sad1 di~y e 's ar a p a lil b s d n e e. face, saw an an s wver in it. 1i

Ayers Srsaprîla ba doe me IlMy rudeneas certainly deserves a rInow weighi two hunOred aud twenty snlub" ehoe said ta bhimself, "b£ut if sbe bad O1w
pounds, and arn in the best af health. loved Iiiinsbe would bave chosAn a dit- a i
E bave been on the road for the past ferent way of administering 10' H1e was tor
twetvo years, have noticed Ayor's Bar- unkind enoutiai to feol ploased. It
saparilla advertised in ail parts af the Ho would, have feit more pleased still
United States, and always iake pleas.. if ho bad known that to, snub, him was, dot
ire ln teiling what good it did. for me." the last thing tbe girl tbougbt of. Thjat 1

%he was silont was because shle knew sbe byAyr'e arap rila cotild not Speak witbout crying. hal'rePared b>' Dr. J.C0. Âyer&OCo., Lowell, Mma. He dtd not know tbat. Ho did flot h~ureothknow how, in the Seclusion of ber own TCue hrs, wilcure you roam tbat night, slle threw berself on bef,
ber bed weeping and bewaiting the girl- pril

___________________________ish faolishness wbich a year bofore bad tM eatfor iah. made lier promise ber baud. ont of little
more than sheer nervousness, to tbe firat La0

ALIHONSE JEAN;.

The tieath was announced an Sunda>'
O! oneOfo St. Baniface's most popnlar
Young mon in the persan of Mr. AI-
pboîîse Jean, whlch acetîrreti on the
above date at 9 o'clock at bis fatber's
iuetne. The deceaseti was well knowu
ini Winnipeg, wbeme ho was latet>' in the
emplo>' of Mr. J. G. Hargrave, merchant
o! this cit>'. He lias alsu been a mna-
ber o! the Ninetietb baud and a membor
of th'e Immaculate Conception cliturch
choir, and a memnber eft tIe St. Boniface
Independeet baud. The sterling quai-
ities wliiclu dîstînguit3lieti the tioceaseti
during bis short life, being but 29ý
yonrs alti, matie for hlm a lîost aOf
frientis. wbo wli lamnent the death a!
one wbho waaso8 faithtul ta, thein. The'
funeral service toak place this morniug
at 8.30 lu the St. Boniface cemeter>'.

A8YQUIGLEY.

At 111gb Maus at St. Mamy's on Sanday
last thle prayors of tho faithful were
requesteti far the repose of the saut of,
HarrY Quigie>', wbo tiieti of paralysis at
Vancouver on Saturda>' uigbt. Deceased
was a nlative ao' Shombro>oke, Qnebec, and
came ta Winnipeg in 1879, gradnating at
Manitoba univoîsit>' iu 1886. Ho bougbt
a love of the national gamns wit h hm
front theo home of lacrasse, boing eue of
the organîzers of the Assiniboine club in1881, and an active mombor tilt disor-
ganized ln 1884. Deceasedti tek part un
the Noîtbwest rebetiion in the ninot>'-
seconi1 battalion andi at its disbantiment
joined in the iinetieth, forming the
famous lacrosso club o! that naine, and
being secretar>' tili 1889, wben ho left
for the coast.

Lea XIII. sots ail]p sters o! tb. cburch
a glaons example o! genemosit>' lu the
cause of education b>' bis aunual contri-
bution o! neari>' $100,000 towards it. On
îearning latel>' that atiditienali achools
migbt b. pnrchasezl in Rome liifeérent
localities, ho promised bis couribution
tewamds îemn.

i

,--v1ti.o rtv in -e.an.-av rc- t
ybeen tm>'ing ta induce Mr. Gladstone
ouse lisin ifluenîce in bebaîf of t has
vho desire ta see the royal ýfIag af Eng-
titi waving without the barp o! Erin
ýpan it. This the ageti Premier refuseti
Ddo. The îîarp lias adorned the em-
em air the United Kingdoni for a long
eriod, lie says; there will ho timo te
ubstitute tbreo crawns for it, as is
ggested, when the present Poltical
ifficulties are settled. POrbaps b>' tlua
ne Irqland wmli bave a flac o! lier
wn, anti we are sure that there wiîî ho
harp ou it. Meanwthile the Eugtisb
'les eau fly tbpg Union Jack andl
îe cruel cross o! Engtand's thial-

The bamp is flot a modemn instrument
an>' moeas. Represeutatiaus a! it
iv been fauud on the walls of ancient
ebes, dating hack to the tenth century
rare the Christian ora. Milesian
uces carmied harpe ta Irotanti about a
Sand >'ears bofore tho birth of 0ur
3d. These barps have boavy metal
rngs which wonlti satil> task the fin-
Ws al to-day. It i. sald that a famous
ahan hampist, beiug lu Dublin, was
vited ta play upon Oeeoa the ancient

&rPs-that of Brian Born, which hati
>en presesved witb scrupuious car.
'l'n ho haul finishoti, holding up bis
uiSed. aud bloediflg fingers, ho ex-
lieti: 1I have aiways nterstood.
at yaumBian bad the armaf iran.

w 1 believe it, and i aso that ho bati
Igers of steel."
Thbe oldest hamp lu existence is iu
nit>' coltoge, Dublin. It is belioveti
Shave belonged ta another Bian, a
ig of Ireland, who was siain b>' the
anos in the oarly part of the elaventh
iitur>'.
It is no wander that the Harp of Erin
a cherlsbed object.-Ave Maria.

ready te resume bis acquaintance with HÔMe Rule lolind To Carsne.
Sir George, and borrawed fi ve pounds
from bini before they bad been togettuer Florence O'Driscoli, NI. P., a visitor to
five minutes. this countiry. says the Cathohii Colum-

" Yeti are a lucky man in baving se- bian, discuissed the future prospecte ofcuregl sim*b a beautiful lady as Miss Haine Rule witlî a reporter the other
Somerville for your filncee," saîd day.
Clevely, end the imuisic-raster lauigbed. «'Now that the Home Rule bilt bas

"Yes, she 18 a tidy I.ttie filly, isn't been rejected," lho said, "Irish affaire
see? I got hîol<l of ber wben she was will he samew'hat quiet, as far as Parlia-
anty sixteen Tbere's nothing like get- ment 'scnend a ai ie h
tnz tbem yaung, before tbey'vo lime ta attention et legislatars will ho devoted taflirt round with otiher feltows." matters ot interust ta Engtand, Scotland,

"Oh ! I don't think Miss Somerville and Wales.
«vou Id be guilty of fiirting," said Sir " In the early part of 1895 there wiltGeorge. he a dissolution of Parliamont. TheSatînderson <lidi net notice the disgust Liberals will go befare the country, andin bis voice. His conftideutial stop was wîtt bave a coin Ploto vindication. Thepuîlled out, and hoe went on witb b)is self- aiin)tbier HoQme Rlle bilt willho passed
congratulations. by thue Hanse of Commons, and the

To fie conitned.) Hanse of Lards will nlot refuse it. The
bill wili he passod b>' tbem, because-

Regina Notes. well, the>' will not rejeet it the fiext
tine.

"Thfie footing in favor o01Haine RuleAs is usuiat witîî te ut tbis sea8on a bas grawn in the Iast few years ail over
great uIeal ut aî'tivity is displayed il, tht' thle Uîuitedl Kiingdom, and tlîat feeling
building lint and thie oerasi.îîîal cold cannot Ioncz stand trilliug. Il, must win
snap duriucr the tast fekw davs bas boom.- in theend."
oul the labor market se tliai goad wages
and plentv of work are ta ho bhailin1
Regina for file asking. Pai For HIs Serions.

The uew Windsor botel is nov in
shalîe for opening and ero this appean Reov. Bernard Enuis, a Catlîolic priest of
lu print t bis magnificent hiostoîr>' tittod Min neapolis, Minn., w as awaitted $417
wltlî all mod-em conveniences and tînder for t;e l0ss of a valise b> tlîe.Frankthe ali nanairerent of Mr. P. McCaff- Parm1alee, Express Company b>' a juryrey will ho in fuît runningarder. in Judgo Baker's Court, Chicago. The

Mrs. McCaffrey bas jained lier tins-
baud bore and wiIt roside at the valise and contents as cîaimed by the
Windsor. plaintiff, wore Iost hi' the expresemnan

Mr. F. W. Russell of Winnipeg wtîose while in transit tiurough the City'. The
naine lias been long and favorabîy raverond gentleman iiad lu the valiseknown to the readors of the RPViaw, forty type-w'ritten sermons, upon wbichspeut a dlay of last w'eek witlî- ns and h lcdt
mîade thîe acquaintance of manv of bis le o oedth value of $240. Thea. soi.
co-religionists. Mr. Russell and Mr. mous wore of bis own composition.
Nlctaffrey, interested theinselves lu Three note-books were aise ]est, wbîch
roviving the idea of forming a bran h of the plaitf lnsctaedherut
tho C. M. B. A. and witbout sai'ing t bat itf liî,cnandtersl
we shal bave o-ie i- the near future our of severat yoars research. Ï.hlise booke
faituro wilt net be through want cf Mr. were vatued by the plaintif! at $300).
Etussell's kindlv interest.

A vacane>' bas been created iu the A Word to Sectarlan Editors.
Endian Departînent awav up at the top
by the etevation of MXr. Hayter Reeoi ta Tbe Catholic Columabian, Ohio, is res-
an Ottawa position. The next most ponsible for tbe foîlowing:
natural and public mave witllbe thîe GnlmnoioaotennCto
appointm ont of Mi. .à- E. Forget ta the GnlmneiosotennCtoi
position of Indian (omînissioner anti -ectarian press wo want your attention
1111088 the office is ta romlain vacant for just a mnoment while w'o tell you
boere is littie doubt of Mi. Forget sectîr- sametbing for YOUî awn information.ung the re.cognîition tbat is lis due. Mstc awuddoeltapntba

His Honor Gavornor Royal stilt mules Ms fvl Ol owl epitwa
nir destinies and in spito of bis impend- ear ron Bt ay'in, a consicou
ing decapitation apro seneadPlace and in god sized typa 50 that your,
natural wlon. seon b>' the writer at Mass readers wiIl 50e it.

n Sunday. W 0 Cahles are hers in this couîîtry
The trial et the Itatian murder sus.- te stai', te gro W and teaprosper. W. arepects takes place at Grenfol l befare Judge the strangest religions bady in titis

Vet.noro tbis week. Their counsel Mi. country, whether yoti judge bv ntîmber.s
R. Rimmer is spaming noa labor or necess- or anythbiug else. We are as good w]tt-
ar> expenseeon bis part lu preparmngthe zemis of tbis eor.ntry as are the mnembersýcase fer their defence. of an>' religions sect or chu.rcb. WIVo 
Mr. Johin Morrisnn of Pipostene wbo iot existin this country hi. suilèerance

bas been engaged att summer in driving or by the grace Of anybad-V but undorFather Gillies un luis sen-oot inspocting the Constitution. Undor tîat constitutiou»ur lias been for the Iast mentt lyiug wo bave igbts wbic wo propose ta enjai'iangerousty ilt witiî foyer at the presby. wlîen, wboîe and as we please witbauterv but is now convalescent. Father asking permnission of anybodv. We doitties praved bîrnsotf a ver>' devoted fnot wlslî taenitrder anybody aor te inter-iurso se mucb sa that hoe binisoîf Lad ta fAre with anvbody else's rigbts or tor naduer medicat treatment for a few imetde in other peapls affairs. Andfays but was able ta sa>' mass aunangst we propose ta con(luct aur awn affairs
is people at the Pipestano on Sunda>'. without lot or bindraîîce frams anyono.

The pretinlînar>' dernonstration to- We do flot approve of ignorance and
Vards incroasilng Fatlier Carons pre superstition and we are daing more toe
euton reveue and redncing the number romove tbese tbings than any other
,njoying the single stitte bave already religious body ln the country. Oui sys-
et in with a vigor peculiar to ouraozoni e tm of ed ucation is asaiobd a avotem as

imuate. tuat o! an>' othei religions body in this.countiv and it is as efficieutly carried
out. iW. take rather botter came afi onr

The Ifarp. poor than doos an>otber religious body>.

Certain persans belongîng to the con- TUIE GRIIW REAPER.
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